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THINGS ARE PROGRESSING.

I T a i nrs One Piano Numbar free with every $5

8ale.

MR. SC1I0LFIELD AND

HIS MEASURES
is tho tost of choapnoss. Wo End of

i

Clearance
Sale

will soon be here.

thcrcforo they arc the cheapest and best.

Our Prices Will MaKe Your FocKetbooK Glad.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Tllli l.KADINO (ikOCKKS

Between now and

February 1st

REDUCTIONS

on everything

except contract goods.

Herman Wise,
Behind each Overcoat, Suit, Hat, etc.,

' sold in hi store.

A TRIAL PROVES

THE WORTH OFOUR

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the bight of fash- -

soli only tho quality kind of

FRUITS

Orkwlta cover umbrillaa.

"Th Pixia" nt Astoria Theatre,
January 3M-- 3 1.

Juit
received eorgo of Australian. Ring
phont 1311. Goo, W. Sanborn. 1 27-2t

Finish Exporting (Jen, I', Clark,'
I hot expert accountant who him been

examining the booki) Of 8ehoo Huper- -

lulflideiil' A, I., ('lurk, Iliilnli(-- i I lu'
work yesterday afternoon ami niado a.
verbal rporl to Hid school board com- -'

mllteo. Ho ft 1 m tin) book In

nlli-ii- t mid creditable shape, but
mvril minor hangc.

Department Colled Out A flu fire

iil Ahl'rbrook way yesterday mum.
ItiK, between f diol 0 oYloi k, summon- -

ci th.. tm-- and apparatus ftom tin-m- i

it t lti th'-i- -
it it1 th" troiibb' wim oon

uvi r' umc. Thi downlwn NtiitlmiH

dl'l nut rcKpond, uii'li-- r th" or'l-- r of;
th.- - rhb f to that t.

Happinet 8eokor 'uuniy Clerk J,
'

', Clinton j cvi'iilnK UHu'd
'

nmrrliiK" ! - In ln hnlf of tho fol- -

IowIiik iiitiiK'd yomiK 1'i'upii,, of thin

foutity: Mr. John I. H iuii'li-r- tmd j

Mliot Nflll.. lliiymo, both of Wiirrrri- -

I' ll, iiiid Mr, Chiirlt'O V. Ilrown, of
thin i lty, imil Mli Arum Kopp, of

j

H.MOll'1".

Butinoto Chungoo Hondo

ih' ixipulni Htnr ThiMitro clgur otun.l

wiiH Kuhl oulrlKht by Sli'Mri Aj.p.'l &

Jiti klinm ii fur the rouii'l Hum of fl,.
.Mm, io Kiiiuk (iruiiHl, n well known
Amoilun. who will conduct It In tho
future upon the bent linen that huve

tout i lbulid to H hlKh
mmiillinf. Tbf uh wuo ncKotlutiMl
fhrotiKh I', N. fhirk, tho huntllnR rciil

intiili' until.

Aiiootmontt ApprQvod The board '

of inmill.atloii met ycntiT'lay after- -

noon fur the puipode of enuall.lng th''
annenHiiientn made to defray the contn

and exi nen ImpKAlng Conunerclal
Hired from !Ui t' Hth ntreet, and for j

the Improving of Kxcbange Htreet from,
!Mll to Kth Jitreel. An no objection
were tiled agalimt the iinHennmentn. the
board will reromnnnd to the city
rulllirll that they be eonlll'med.

COAL 13 HERE.
8. Elmore 4 Company have jut re-

ceived a barrje load (250 tone) of Aus-

tralian coal. Now ready for instant

delivery. Will not lait long. Filo your
order at once. Phone M 1961. 2t

Chocolates and Bonbons

Are the Best

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that

TERSE liS Of I II
"The PUI" January 30 ami SI.

Tho very bout board to be obtained
In tho i lly I at "Tho Occident Hold."
lutes very rnuiiulil.t,

Columbia uml Victor tlrapbophonen
and nil (ho Intent rocordn ut Chicago
prlcpn, for nulo by A. It, Cyru, 4!4

rt'uininnrcliil mreut. tf

For Fin Watoh nnd Clock r$nlrltiv
to to frank J, iiinriiri', the re-

liable Jew-dle- r, 110 lllh HI. if

Oo to A. D. Craig for your tent",
awning it n. nil kludn of ranvim wrrit
Hill and F.Julilltigi'. It

Many Ar Fined Fight !.-

Ullll'leM h dly ( ,e
lent f t'ui'li yesterday by for-

feiting bull. Two drunk, filling to

appear, brought il total fur (In- - day
up l.i t:i.

Card Party to Como Th I.ndlen or

tho !rund Army nr. in glvo ft card

party at ('nrnnhtui's hull on th even-

ing of Jim. 30. Coffee nnd
rake will bo In cvldenci, and prle
will be given to nil winner. Adinln-Dio- n

25 contt.

Will Renew Service Tho West 81,1

iirttn .rvl'e Instituted by the Mrn
If iK Antorlim ii week ago and which
wm no wfll appreciated foiiiuro of
tho paper, him bci't) In I rr u t t for
n few dy, or unlit tho niiinngciiiettt
can Kocurtt thw ubcr ervl-e- of n

who wl May Ioiik enough to
carry out the purpuHi-- of the paper.

Will End 8oon our 20 per cent djn-cou-

nalo will positively end on the
flmt rif IVbruary. (m nccojnt of the

ndvnnii In the factory prlco on ulmont

v.'rythlng In our line, It will be lm- -

ioKlht for un to continue our nale

uny longer than tho ndvertlned time.
Chan, Wellborn & Company, Complete
HoUHefurnlnhern,

Below Zrro Thitt'n where you will

be If you don't check that cold and

ruto that cough with Uart'a Compound!
Byrup Tnr and Wild Cherry. Huro

thing. At lliirt'n drug ntore, corner

14th and Commercial ntrecti,

Do you feel xleepy and not a bit

like working In tho afternoon? I'cr-hitp- a

It'o becauHo of the kind of lunch

you're oatlng too heavy nnd too hard
r dlgont. Why not try tho Palace

reouturani on lomm'Tcnu nircei,
where &1I the baking In done In thnno

funioun alow-proco- ovena, which turn
out light, appetising wholonome

thlngiT You'll av- - money, too. if

walks much or little.

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

Contractor Lobook Keeping Hi Gong
Hard At It.

Ynnt.err.ny morning Con true tor h.
I i,l.i.l r.,l i, I u,llli 1,1 f,.i.i I,,.,..., 1. hut
Ight men, from Kort (Janby, where.

ho had bren wl'h hargo load of

gunn and rarrlagr n for that pont, and
which were duly landed there,

Tomorrow morning he will mart bin
entire force up'iji the work of driving
lippioxlinat'-l- l.oori pllen for the foun-

dation of the Warren I'ncklng Com-pany- 'n

new e plant, next to
tho IJii'leiibeig a 'talillHlirnent on the
Antoria water-fron- t.

Jilrch He Jacuhxon'n forcn of tr--

ni'-- are buck from liuc'ida and have
plenty of work, In fact li0 dayn of
It, directly ahead of thetn, and all
oilier contractor; arc eriually no buy
nil about the city.

A8T0RIANS IN TOLEDO.

Opening up of Big Plant There by
Men of Thii City.

Tho Fir and Hprure Lumber Com-

pany In th ntyle and title, of the. new

lumbering concern, owned end financed
In part by Mennm. Foard & KtokeH, Of

thin city, at Toledo, Oregon.
Frank Htoken, wboncs buy hand and

mind have been engaged n the launch-

ing of thin new eritorprlHe for Home

time pant, han returned to Portland.
Frank J. C.otlrel), formrfrly with

tho Alaxka PackT' Annoclatlon, at
lhdr Han I'raru lnco olllce, han accept-
ed a fine prHltlon with the new Toledo
houne and will anurne tiln dutic very

nhortly. Mr. (lottrell wan a bunlnefH

vlnttor In tldn city yenfrday, a guent
of Mr. Mar'du Foard.

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.

Gentleman of Elevated Spirit Resent
Presence of Policeman.

lvl Johnson was In a warlike mood

Friday evening, having over-Indulg-

in the matter of liquid refreshments.

He met Police Sergeant Twornbley on

the Htreet and decided that the pres-

ence of uniformed officers of the law

on the street cant a tdur and a sus-

picion of wrong doing upon the com-

munity which U was his duty to

avenge, and started to do so. HI"

Intentions were good, but his Judgment
was poor, for Sergeant Twornbley,

though small, was sober and Indus-

trious, and soon had his assailant on

his back. He had hardly done o

when Policeman Llnvllle came around

a nearby corner and seeing the con-

flict advanced with club drawn. What

saved Twomhley's head, which 'was

the nearest, Is not reported, but "It Is

recorded that Johnson was haled to

the city Jail In short order. He had

forgotten about the Incident yester-

day afternoon, when he was brought
before Police Judge Anderson. As no

charge but drunkenness was filed

against him, he was fined but two
dollars, or one day In Jail.

Tho Passing Hour The man who

delights In splendid singing must njt
fall to hear Tony Stanford sing "In
the Valley of Old Kentucky" at r.

Waldorf concert hall these evenlnr:
It Is one of the real treats of the sei
son and Is thoroughly appreciated
everyone. This fine feature Is am

pllfled by the best of the winter's pro
duction on the Kinnetograph, the
new films being wonderfully clear and

realistic, showing; the odd and laugh
able vagaries of a young couple leadi-

ng to skate .than which nothing fun-

nier has been seen ' this season, md
even this Is outdone by the wonders
and beauties of Niagara Falls revealed
from every point of vantage from the

quiet sweep of river above the crest
of the precipice to the turbulent depth
below, where the steamer "Maid of

the Mist," makes her dangerous nd

thrilling trips. tf

Died of Consumption Carl Mildaus,
son of Olof Mildaus, of Uniontown,
died yesterday morning. The deceased
was a native of Astoria and aged 21

years.

Died at Ingle Friday afternoon the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Jolln died at the family resi-

dence at Ingles. The funeral services
will be held today.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.

Having been sick for the past two

two years with a bad stomach, a friend

gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did

me so much good that I bought a bot-

tle of them and have used twelve bot-

tles In all. Today 1 am well of a

bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John Lowe,

Cooper, Maine. These tablets are for

sale by Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists.

The medicine that sets the wh-t- ;

world thinking,
The remedy on which all docto-- s

agree,
The prescription all your friends are

taking, Is

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
For sale by Frank Hart

CLATSOP SENATOR'S BILL8 IN BE-

HALF OF OREGON FI8HERIES

WERE PROPERLY AND COURT-

EOUSLY RECEIVED.

Wnt'T l!;illirf Ki'tti'iu who ri.'lurnrod
from tho iiipliiil on J'rl;iy hIkIH, In

(tonvi'i Hat Ion with it riportiT for tho
A mi oi I ii ii , Hiild yoKlcrdiiy t h.'i t tho

Hunt out from Hail-i- by tho
I'oilliuid picjHH hk"IiIh iii'tii tho four
llnhi'iy bill li'portod by the Hiniilo
HhIm'IIi'-- I C'OIIUIlltti'O, llld till lfljllltll!; Io
tho 'lmiop W. T. Khollli d,
lln'lr author.

Tho tono of tho Port hind r j.i t

would litd uiiyono uiif:itnlllar with
tho nml fmtH of their rerepllon In

tho to think thut tho IIIIm wcro
iMlli'il with tilt I m ami praclh.illy
negiitived by the Hnute, wherwm,
they wero till four ll'ealeil with I'ourt-eoti- H

and udvunt conMlderiitl'in In

thy upper houne,
Mr. Hetti-- h:i-- that I'.lll No. r.3 B

for tho oHL'ibllHhinenl of Imti

and deilnlntc tho cluiiei of the
ntuti) war b n, w.m reporle'1 unfavor-
ably, li m Die eoinuillteir wan In iloubt
wln'tlRi- It did not In Homo paithu-Iiii- m

(Oiillli:! wllh the name lawn of
tin; hlate, anil wan ti.-- for
K'VIhIi.ii, if uny wuh determined to b

H.'I'eHHitry.
Hill No, fl wax not wholly ;iKieeJ

upon In commit lei. and will K'- back for
mule exli-mtoi- l review nl the handt of
tho committee. Thin In th bill

for deputy warden for Kant- -

rn and Southern Oregon.
Hill No, 55, providing for the r"

t i " it and inaliiteiiance of a fUhway at
the Wlllumeite wan reported
favorably, and lllll No. 5(1, prohibit-
ing non-- i tl,cnn from the H.n ramento
river entering thin territory for glll-nHtl-

purponei., wan Nent to tho Ju-

diciary committee to be amended no an

to conform more Htrlctly with tho
phiinen of the Oregon coJe.

At no tlnie. nor In any manner, wan

the work of thf Chit nop
treated with dlnrenpect nor IndlfTor-"!!'- (,

the whole batrh of bllln taking
the mot orderly cournu by
tho rub'H and with (ulet dlnpatch anJ
all propriety.

RIIS LECTURE.

Held Completo Sway Over the Big
Audience Lait Night.

Jacob Kiln, who ivime to Antorla at
the ItiMtance of the Young Men's

league, bint night alternately wrung
the loarts of bin hearer with sympa-

thy -- that healthy human pain -- and
biougbt forth the relief giving laugh
at homely or pathetic humor, HI

ounti-nanc- full of gnod will and cheer
and hi" in.ifti-rfu!- , brisk carriage, at

once InHplred one whh a great, respect
and confidence. Hln In a doul Inspire I

by and giving out the cplrit of op- -
(

tlmlron, lie nald In closing: "This Is

OimI'h world anil not the .levll's; and
It can't help but grow better, and
that Is what optimism mean"." In In-

troducing the subject of his lecture,
be Spoke of President Roosevelt, his
Intimate friend for years, portraying
In glowing and convincing manner tho

full cotiibb tie" nnd trust which his
friend had won from him In many a
battle for the uplifting of our brother
man.

The lecture was Illustrated by nu-

merous pictures taken In those dis-

tricts of New York In which Mr. Ulls'

greatest work originated and which

spoke more eloquently than words of

the unutterable conditions in human
life which have reached the worst

stage In the metropolis of our coun-

try, nnd other pictures showing the

moving of mountains, which men like

Mr. Ulls have accomplished In the
transformation of those quarters Into

gardenn of beauty and practical util-

ity for the betterment of the thou-

sands and millions In that city alone,
who nro counted among our citizens.

Mr. Rils brought forth In well con-

nected emphasis the unity of the
whole country and the ideal universal
love In preface to his presentation
of tenement work, recalling with evi-

dent pleasure the triumphs that
have been wrought In these "bnby
slaughter houses." A houseful of en-

thusiastic people shook hands with the
noted philanthropist. The Norwegian
Singing society contributed two num-

bers.

Injured at Mill Tom Jacobs, a la-

borer at the Clatsop mills, fell oil a

pile of lumber and Sustained severe

Injuries yesterday afternoon. He was
taken to St. Mary's hospital, where
It was found that his spinal column
had been badly hurt and several ribs
broken.

Warrenton Presbyterian.
Sunday school at the Warren hall at

10:30 a. m. Evening worship at 7:30.

Alderbrook Presbyterian.
Morning worship with communion at

10 o'clock. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:30

p. m.

Dell B. Soully, N0U17 Public, ai

Sonny's Cigar Store. Aaj oM hour I

j Wherity, Ralston Company

i

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPER

Shoe Dealers.

inent location. Object for selling, muxt
leave Astoria. A srrap that won't

hang long. Come at once.

WANTED AT ONCE

2,500-ac- re tract of heavy tlmber fir

or cedar; must run over 30,000 feet to
the acre. Location no object, prefer
timber far back from any present
source of navigation.

$3,850

A choice piece of property well lo-

cated, modern flat, 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, three lots 50x150 on cor-

ner, improved streets; also small house
on property. This property will net
10 per cent on the Investment. What
better do you want? For full par-

ticulars call at our office.

$1,500

for a well established and" prosperous
drug store. Present owners must sell

at once. This is a chance for some

young man with a small capital to
moke a start. Good location, every-

thing new. Further particulars fur-

nished at this office.

$1,500

will buy one of the choicest residence
lots In the city of Astoria, located In

the best residence district with a fine

view of the whole surrounding coun-

try. This Is a rare bargain for some

one. A corner lot and Is easily worth
$2,500.

$3,000

will buy a good building on Commer-

cial street containing two store rooms
now renting for $50 monthly and 20

rooms 19 furnished) up stairs, renting
for about $150 a month. This build-

ing stands on leased ground at $25 a
month. Lease expires November 1,

1909, but can be renewed. This is a
chance for some one to get a bargain.
Good location.

We have a hundred other bargains.
Office open today from 12 to 3 p. m.

THE F. N. CLARK COMPANY

Realestate and Investments.

Two hundred and fifty of Astoria's

youth and beauty to "The PWea" at
Astoria Theatre, January 80 and 31.

The Leading

New Today.
411,500

will buy one of the best dairy farms

in this section of the country, well lo-

cated, mod'ernly Improved and paying
now about $2,500 a year net profl'9.

For sale for a limited time only. Term

reasonable.

$500.

W'e have for sale one lot right at

the depot at Warrenton, that will be

worth $1,000 in less than 60 days; $300

cash, balance to sutt. Now if you are

awake grab this.

S3.UO0

for two fine residence lots 50x100 near

Senator Fulton's home. These lots

are easily worth $2,000 each. If you
want a first class home site, this Is

your chance. Will sell one or both.

$25,000

will buy one of the best pieces of wa-

ter front obtainable. Good location

and lots of room for a good big enter-

prise.

$400

for a fine residence lot In Alderbroik.

On improved street. Easy terms.

$15,000

will buy a piece of property that will

bring big returns In 90 days. Will take

$10,000 cash to swing. Balance easy
terms. A good chance for some man

or company to make a big lump of

money. Today only. The F. N. Clark

Company.

$600 CASHr

One of the best located and estab-

lished confectionery, fruit, cigar and
tobacco stands In Astoria, A change
for a man with a small capital who
wants to get into business for himself.

Worth looking Into. Paying well. For

further particulars see

-$-400
One of the best established photo-

graph galleries in Astoria; very prom

Chop all kinds of raw or cooked meet

better than any other machine; it alto

ohopa all kinda of vegetable and

fruite, fine or ooane a deeired Into

clean-ou- t, uniform piece, without

mahing thorn. In thii repect it ha

no competitor. It doe away with the

chopping bowl and knife altogether
Sold oi a wook'H trial.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO J0HN8&N BR08.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlera Seoond Floor over 8oholfleld A Mattaon Co.

f


